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Executive Summary

Eachweek Manpowerplacesover6,500 Australiansinto paidemployment.As oneof the country’s

leading staffing solutions providers,Manpower is well placed to commenton the participationof
individualsin theworkplace.

It is widely acknowledgedthere are many factors preventing or discouragingindividuals from
participatingin the workforce, or obtainingfull employmentoncein the workforce. Thesefactors

includeboth individual circumstancesandwidersocio-economicbarriers.

Our submissionidentifiesa numberof issueswebelieveeitherpreventor discourageindividuals of
working agefrom maximisingtheir participationin theworkforce. Theseinclude:

• Social inclusionof migrantsinto theAustralianworkforce

• TaxFreeThreshold
• Welfarerecipienttax threshold
• Paidparentalleave

• Child careFBT exemption
• Barriersfor peoplewith adisability
• Barriersfor regionalAustralians

In Manpower’sview, it is necessaryfor all levelsof governmentto work collaborativelyto address
the issuesraised. Coupled with commitment from employers, it is possible to ensure the

participationrateis at anappropriatelevel to sustaintheeconomicgrowthneededbyAustralia in the

21st century. Meeting the requirementfor appropriate workplace participation will also have
beneficialresultsfor individuals in theworkforce,andthoseseekingto entertheworkforce.

Manpower would like to thank the StandingCommitteefor consideringour submission,and we
would be happy provide whateverother information we can to assistthe enquiry. Pleasecontact
Vicki Nock, General Manager — Marketing, Knowledge & Innovation on 02 9246 8936 or
vnock@manpower.com.au.
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Socialinclusion of migrants into the
Australian workforce

At the SydneyMorning Herald CareerExpo in August,over70%

of the peoplewho visited Manpower’sexhibition standlooking
for workweremigrants.

The dignity and inclusionof thesepeopleinto Australiansociety

issupportedandreinforcedby their ability to gainpaid work.

Providing the opportunity for migrants to be encouragedand
supportedin their quest for work and working towards full

employmentin themigrant sectorwill increaseself-relianceand
socialinclusion.

Observation
Not all migrants to Australia come through the independent

skills channel.Thosewho do usuallycomefrom countrieswhere
they are familiar with thehiring processandhavethe skills and

competencyto find paidwork relativelyquickly.

The vast numbersof migrants coming through various family
reunion categoriesface another set of challenges.These job

seekersare often hinderedby limited English skills and have
little understandingof thehiring processwithin Australia.

Labourhireandthe conceptof employmentagenciesmaynotbe
commonpracticein a migrant’s country of origin andtherefore

manydo notunderstandhow to go aboutlooking for a job.

Migrants often have difficulty finding work, as they lack an
understanding of the interview process and the ability to

effectivelymarketthemselvesto Australianemployers.

Cultural barriersalso play a rolehere:In a numberof countries

there is a negative stigma attachedto casual and part time
employment, whereas this kind of employment has high

acceptancerateswithin Australia.

The migrant sector representshuge variations in levels of
educational attainment. However migrant workers often

experienceprejudice from potential employers irrespectiveof
their levelof educationorvocationalqualifications.

Qualification recognition is a key aspectof migrants’ lack of
integration into the workforce. The independentskills channel

provides opportunity for qualification assessmentunder the
family reunion category the samedegreeof assessmentis not

apparent.

Over30%ofthemigrant
visitors to Manpower’s

standat theSydney
MorningHeraldCareer

Expoinquiredasto what
feetheywererequiredto

payin orderfor
Manpowertofind them

work
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A migrant electricianwho has comethrough oneof the family

reunionplans may well benefitfrom a threemonthattachment
to a local electricianto see if his skills are relevantprior to

writing anylocalexams.

Recommendations
Manpower proposes the creation of an education and

communications campaign attached to the Department of
Employment and Workplace Relations and business

organisations.The aim of this campaignwould be to educate
employerson the importanceof migrant workforce integration,
emphasisingthebenefitsthis skills grouphasto offer business.

The workshopsshould be designedto illustrate how business

can assist the integration of migrants into the Australian

workplace.Corporateeducationasto the merits, qualifications
and the availability of skills within an ethnically diverse

workforceshouldbesupported.

Guidanceshouldbe providedby way of communicationleaflets
and a website as to the benefitsof casualemployment. This
websiteshould highlight to the migrant sectorthe benefitsof

taking on casualemployment. Theseinclude the opportunityto
learntheAustralianadministrationsystem,further developtheir

communicationskills, earn income, enhanceskills and create
networks. Thewebsiteshouldbemultilingual andsupportedby

acommunicationbooklet in their language.

Manpowerwould welcomeany opportunity to work with the

Department of Employment and Workplace Relations to
coordinate migrant employment workshops. These would

involve local Manpoweroffices and clients in metropolitanand
regionalcentres,providing guidanceon the locationof jobs and

jobssuitablefor eachmigrant’sparticularskill sets.

Theseworkshopswould be supportedby businessand provide

practical tools and guidance on how to go about seeking
employment.The workshopsshouldinclude information on the

Australian job hiring process,skills on how to put a resume
togetherand interviewskills.

Workshopsshouldbeset
up linkingmigrantswith

potentialemployers.

Workshopsshould
provideeducationto

migrantson the
alternativetypesof

employment.

Apossiblealternative
wouldbe a systemof

vocationaltraineeships
for migrants.
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TheTax Free Threshold
Observations
Currently the maximum tax-free threshold an individual can
claim is up to $6,000per annum. This thresholdmay only be
claimedwith oneemployerat any onetime. Uponan employee

gaininga secondpositionwith a secondemployer,the employee

immediatelypaysahigherrateof taxation.

Incomefrom a worker’s secondjob is taxed at a higher rate,

thereby acting as a disincentive against obtaining secondary
employment.This higherrateof taxationfor a secondpositions,

can act as a disincentive to employees obtaining second
positions1

Recommendations
Providing tax relief for employeeswith secondaryemployment

may encouragemore workplaceparticipantsto seekadditional
hoursof work with their secondemployer.

LabourForce,Australia. AustralianBureauof Statistics.2002 LabourSpecial

Article — Full time andParttime employment(Oct. 2001)
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Welfare recipient tax threshold
Observations
Many employeesare dependentupon both their workplace
earningsandGovernmentassistanceto adequatelysupporttheir

families.

Many employeessuffer a decreasein relative welfare benefits.

This may be in the form of reducedfamily benefits. With an
increasein work relatedincomecomesacorresponding,or even

greaterlossof governmentassistance.

Increasingly, employeesare less inclined to work additional

hours in order to receive increasedremunerationas a direct
consequenceof reducedwelfare benefits. This is particularly

prevalent in low-income families and single parent families,
whereby it may be financially more beneficial for parentsto

remainat homeandcarefor children, ratherthan participatein
theworkforceandlosegovernmentassistance.

Recommendations
Manpower encouragesmeasuresto ensurelow-incomefamilies
are encouragedto increasetheir workplace earningswithout

significantdetrimentto governmentassistance.
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Paid Parental Leave
Observations
It is widely acknowledgedthat it is becoming increasingly

difficult for parents of young children to participate in the
workforce and care for young children. Whilst it is very
commonfor both parentsof young childrento participatein the

workforce and have care for young children, many parents
simplyopt-outof theworkforceto carefor youngchildren.

ManpowersupportstheSex DiscriminationCommissioner’scall

for federallyfundedpaidparentalleaveuponthebirth of a child,
with a capping of 14 weeks at the minimum weekly wage.

Manpowersupportsthe Commissioner’scalls that paid parental
leavehasthefollowing effecton theworkforce2

• Ensuring that women are not disadvantagedin their

employmentthroughtheir intrinsic role in child bearing;
• Maintaininga committedandcompetitiveworkforce;
• Protectingsignificant capital investmentby the government

in theeducationandtraining of women;

• Supportingeconomicsecurity for women throughouttheir
lives;

• Accommodating the position of women as a significant

proportion of the available skilled labour pool, thus
enhancingAustralia’seconomiccompetitiveness;

• Supportingthehealthand welfareof mothersandnewborn

children;
• Assisting women and men to manage their work and

parentalresponsibilitiesso that the needsof children and
families may be met in the context of modernAustralian
society;

• Ensuringthat working women do not unwillingly delayor
avoidhavingchildren;and

• Addressing the declining national birth rate and its
consequencesfor Australiaasa societyin thefuture, and its
futuretax andeconomicbase.

Manpoweris of theview this policy shouldbe adopted,andthat
it is an affordable option for securinga greaterproportion of

womenin theworkforce.

Ratesofunemployment
andunderemployment
amongpeoplewith a

disabilityremainmuch
higherthanfor people
withouta disability.

2
Valuirtg Parenthood.optionsfor paidmaternityleave,Interim Paper2t)02,

HumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission
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Child Care FBT Exemption
Observations
Similar to thecall for paidparentalleaveto encouragewomento

returnto theworkforce,Manpowersupportsafringe benefittax
exemptionfor the child carecostsborneby a largenumberof

Australianfamilies.

Many parentsof youngchildrenaredissuadedfrom returningto

the workforce by the high costs of childcare, especiallyas a

paymentafterthe deductionof taxation.

Recommendations
As apart of salarypackaging,thecostof childcarecouldbecome

significantly less if a fringe benefits tax exemption applied.
Currently, only childcarefacilities owned by the employerare

subjectto anFBT exemption3.

Manpowersupportsthe classificationof all legitimate child care
costs to becomeFBT exempt, thereby allowing employeesto

discusswith their employersappropriatesalarypackaging. This
would reducethe cost of childcarefor the individual, andresult
in agreaterproportion of parentsof youngchildrenreturningto

theworkforce.

Thekeymajorbarriers
for companiesresisting

theemploymentofthese
talentedpeopleare

predominantlylinkedto
publicperception

Employersareunclearin
regardsto legislation

surroundingthe
employmentofpeople

with a disability

TheFringeBenefits AssessmentAct .1986t’FBTAA)providesthati.f anemployer
providesabenefitof child careto anemployeein a child carefacility locatedon

businesspremisesthert thebenefitwill heexemptfromPET
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Barriers to employmentfor peoplewith a
disability

Over20% of Australianshavesomeform of disability. Research

showsthat employeeretentionlevelsamongdisabledpersonsis
up to 73%higherthan thatof therestof theworkforce.

The Disability Discrimination Act of 1993 wasset up to improve
employment opportunitiesfor people with disabilities and to

reduce rates of dependenceon the social security system.

Irrespective of the successof this act, business has been
somewhatslowin tappinginto thisresourcepooi.

Irrespective of the efforts to date made by government to
promotethe employmentof peoplewith disabilities thereis not

much evidence that the Disability Employment Act has

succeededin theemploymentarea.

Observations
A vast arrayof barriersremainfor thesepeople,which include
but arenot isolatedto thefollowing:

• Lack of freely availableinformation for employerson work
adjustmentsfor peoplewith a disability, and support for
disabledpeopleparticipatingin therecruitmentprocess.

• Supportfor theplacementof thesepeopleby therecruitment
industry is negligible, with no guidelines or standards

providedand a generallackof considerationfor this work
sector.

• Incorrectperceptionsof disabledpeople(i.e.disability linked
to low performanceexpectationsamongemployers).

• Stereotypes/perceptionsof peoplewith adisability.

• Lack of information and support around recruitment
practices.

• Recruitment providers are not skilled in disability — no

guidelines/standardswithin the recruitment industry for
peoplewith a disability

• Lack of awarenessof theabilities of peoplewith a disability
(low expectations)

• Feararounddisability issues— doing/sayingthewrongthing

andcausingpotentialembarrassment
• Lack of understandingof reasonableadjustmentfor people

with adisability
• Businesses’perceptionthat theemploymentof peoplewith a

disability is hardandtimeconsuming.

• Employersareunawareof whatGovernmentincentivesexist

for employingpersonswith a disability, including subsidies
to offset costs for modifications or adjustmentsto existing
workenvironments
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Recommendations
Manpower advocates the support of organisationssuch as

EmployersMaking A Difference(EMAD), which actively work

towardseducatingbusinesson the employmentof peoplewith
disability.

Manpowersuggeststhepublishing of a setof guidelineson how

to getcandidateswith disability into thework force.

Manpoweralsorecommendsthat industry associations,suchas

the RCSA, togetherwith EMAD and other employers,work

towardspromotinga federallysponsoredbestpracticeemployer
award.

This singularmajor recognitionprogrammewould unite all the

sub categories. Sub categories that include people with
disabilities,women, migrants and diversity in the workplace.
The awardswould be a singularprogrammethat recognisesbest
practiceemployers,to bejudgedat stateandnationallevels.
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Traineeships
Observations
The Department of Employment and Workplace relations
(DEWR) in its Skills shortagesreportidentified thatover the last

tenyearstherehasbeenaskills shortagein tradespersonnelthat
shouldcontinuethrough2004-05.

TheSkills Gap,
unemployment,

underemploymentand
governmentlabour

marketprogramsactasa
handbrakeonour

economy.Separate
studiesby both theRBA

andthe CentreofFull
Employmentand Equity

at theUniversityof
Newcastlehave

estimatedthetotal cost
in tennsoflosteconomic

potentialat$39 billion
annuallyor 6%ofGDP.

Upskilling theworkforce
nationally,and in

particular regionally,is
critical for Australia’s

continuedGDPgrowth.

Likewise, therehasbeena substantialdeclinein qualifiedtrades

people as a percentageof the Australian workforce. In 1991

tradesandrelatedworkersmadeup 14.9%of the workforce - by
2001thishadfallento 12.7%.

Throughout Australia too many studentsare leaving school
before completing year 12. The expanding service industry
requires skills levels over year 12 educationlevel to fill jobs
within this sector.
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As of 28/05/03 there were 40,500 vacancies posted on
SEEK.com.au,Australia’s leading employment website. While
educationlevels are increasing,there’sstill a major gapbetween

whatthe economyrequiresandwhat theworkforce canprovide
- we call this phenomenonthe“Skills Gap”.

TheSkills Gaprepresentsahugeburdento our economy:
• Lostproductivityasvacanciesgounfilled

• Jobsmove offshore as companiesseekout the skills they
requirein othermarkets

• Australiariskseconomicirrelevancein theglobaleconomy
• Lower qualityof life for our nation
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Contributing to the Skills Gap are studentswho leave school

betweenyear 10 and 12. Theseyoung peopleare in dangerof

becoming an under-skilled and under-utilised segment of
Australia’s labour force. Many will slip in to a lifelong cycle of

transient, low-skilled, low wage employment and reliance on
governmentincomeassistance

Although traineeshipshavesuccessfullyraisedskill levels in a

number of areas, we have strong concerns regarding the
inconsistentapproach to traineeshipsand funding of these

programmes throughout Australia. For example, the

Queenslandgovernmenthas taken a strong position on the
funding of traineeships,limiting the entrancecriteria to these

programmes.

“Thereis evidencethat skills andlabourshortagesexistat most
stagesof the businesscycle in skilled occupations. Thesecan
havea lastinganddebilitatingeffect on sectorsof the economy

andimpacton Australia’sglobal competitiveness.”4

Recommendations
Manpower proposesthat considerationbe given to allowing

studentsto starttheir tradecurriculumskills earlieri.e. in year10
to 12.

Manpowersuggestsvocationaleducationaltraining be available
to both school leaversandmaturejob seekers.Schoolleaversof
15 orl6 yearsof ageneedtraineeshipsto get their careersstarted,

while matureworkersoftenrequirea traineeshipto restarttheir
careersor securetheir nextposition.

Manpower proposesthat the federal and state governments
coordinatea consistentapproachto the funding and supportof

traineeshipsand apprenticeshipsthroughoutAustralia, rather
than an approach that waxes and wanes according to the

economy.

Manpower advocatesthat areasencompassingskills shortages
such as trades be provided with reduced entry barriers.
Manpower recommends working with the DET on the

implementationof anationalprogramme.

Vocationaltraininghasa
highdegreeofflexibility

and successdueto the
fact thatit is workplace

focused

Source:EnterpriseandCareerEducationEoundaticxnsubmissionto theSenate
enquireinto currentandtutureskills needs.April 200i~
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What barriers are encounteredby people in
regional areas?

Observations
Inner city areaswithin Australia haveprofited from economic

restructuringandglobalisation,yet populationsoutsidethecity
areashaveyet to experiencethis. Long-termunemploymentis

moreprevalentin certainpartsof Australiathanothers. In areas

such as Sydney, which are strongly linked to global markets,
employment growth is strong, while regional economiesare
languishingunderother local economieswith declining capital

investmentandstagnantpopulationgrowth. Nationaleconomic

growthhasbeeninsufficientto compensatefor theseeffects.

Job opportunities in the manufacturing sector have been
detrimentallyaffectedby the off shoremovementto lower cost
laboursourcessuchasChina.

The areas most affected by high rates of long-term
unemploymentasestimatedby theABS arepresentedbelow:

Regionaleconomieswere
traditionally dependent

manufacturing— a sector
thathasbeenin decline

for manyyears.

Region Unemployment
Rate

%Of unemployed
peopleoutof work
for morethan2
years(%)

Mersey-Lyell, Tasmania
WestandNorth-westTasmania 9.0 28.3
SouthernandEasternSouth
Australia
(Riverland,Gawler,Murraylands,
SouthernAdelaideHills, South-
east,FleurieufKangarooIsland

5.3 18.0

Canterbury-BankstownNSW
(CanterburyandBankstown
Municipalities)

7.6 17.3

Loddon-MalleeVictoria
(Sunraysia,Mid-Murray,Bendigo,
Eureka)

5.7 27.2

CentralHighlands-Wimmera,

Victoria
(Grampians)

5.7 23.6

WideBay-Burnett, Queensland
(FraserCoast,Bundaberg&
Gympie)

8.5 32.6

Richmond-TweedandMid-North
Coast
(Tweed,NorthCoast,Richmond,
Grafton,CoffsHarbour,Kempsey,
Hastings& Taree)

10.3 33.4

Source:Adapteddatafrom DEWRSB2000
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Therearesomevery significant groupsof young peoplewhose
limited exposureto the labour marketor relative lack of skills

makesthem vulnerableto long—termemployment. Early school
leaversespeciallyareparticularlyprevalentin this category.

The successrateof schoolto-worktransitionshouldbemeasured

to focusattention on outcomesand ensurefeedbackis collected

on thesuccess.

Manpowerunderstandsthat whenindustryandjobs experience
volatility or closurehigh under or unemploymentresults.In

many instancespeoplebecomelong term employedbecauseof
geographylackof industriesand lackof newskills.

Giventhe largesocialandfiscal costsassociatedwith continued

unemployment,high priority shouldbe givento peoplewho do

haveskills, but dueto personalcircumstancehaveencountered
barriersin looking for work.

Programsthat seekto improve the job-huntingskills of these
disadvantagedpeoplewill preventthem from falling into long-
term unemployment. Additional programs that connect job

seekerswith training associatedwith theworkplace(asopposed
to a traditional classroomsetting) would also be extremely
advantageous.

Stronggrowth in employmentopportunitiesandactionsto assist

peoplein becomingpartof theworkforceis crucial. If peopleare
unableto experienceanyform of employmenttheybecomestuck
in long-term unemploymentbecauseof the lack employment

experience.

Expanding existing employment opportunities and creating
programs to assist disenfranchisedAustralians rejoin the

workforce are crucial. Unemployedpersonsare all too often

caught in a downward unemploymentspiral: a worker loses
their job, experiencesa longgapbetweenemployment,andthen
facesincreasingdifficulty regainingpaid work. The longer the

periodbetweenjobs, the harderit is to find aposition, as they

losetouchwith the labourmarketandtheir skills basebeginsto
atrophy.

Communitypartnerships
areessentialfor
developingand

strengtheningindustry,
schools,health,job

networkservicesand
employmentservicesat

theregional level.

Government,industry
andbusinessneedto
collaborateto assist
peopleto moveinto

employmentirrespective
ofgeography.
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Recommendations
Manpower suggeststhat a partnershipat a regional level be
developedwith the responsibility for mapping out alternative

educationandtrainingpathwaysfor disadvantagedpeople.

Manpower, with its network of 90 regional and metropolitan
offices,would be pleasedto providelocal representativesto the

regionalpartnershipprogramme.

Any programs establishedto assistdisadvantagedpeople to
improve their prospects in securingemployment should be

constantlyevaluatedin order to ensurethat theyachievepositive
outcomes. Manpower will sit on the regional boards and
provideoversightfor theseprogrammers.

Assistancecanincludevocationaltraining;helpwith literacyand

educationalassistancefor job searching.
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